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Typhoid Is Most Always

i;.y K. II. Sutherland. M.D.
Lo, Angles County

M-alth Officer
Some <j<> years ;igo, over 

 V) canes of tvphoid fever in 
and around New York were 
traced to a female cook vVho 
vai a typhoid carrier. And 
1'ic-c i,- further evidence 
fr.it this co')!,-, known in me- 
f'^eal annals, as "Typhoid 

'' was indirect!v re- 
blc for well over* 1,000 
in a \v;i((*r-lx)rn^ epi- 

in Ithica, N.Y., in

rirs of he typhoid bacilli. It 
i.s well established that the 
carrier state is more com 
mon in person over 40 years 
of age. and that it occurs 
more frequently in women 
than in men.

Jt is also possible to be in 
fected with typhoid organ 
isms without becoming ill, 
and there are quite a few 
chronic typhoid carriers who 
are unaware that they have 
ever had the infection. This 
is particularly true in the 
case of elder!v people who

In this part of HIP world wer* >*peutedly exposed to 
the oirurrence of tvphoid the ] " l * c l J 9" « lurin& th.ephoid
f-.-vei- can almost always be 
1-ace-l to a tvphoid carrier.

-yeat'K whe" ]t nuich
morc P™v*ient than now,. .The names of these known^ 11 ',1 , perhaps contracted a 

curriers are entered on. a"1 ' 1 ' 1 CMO of 1 1e
health department registry 
.'md kept under strict sur 
veillance bscausi\ although 
they are harmless to them- 

i'lve>, they can. under cer- 
' tin conditions, be a source 
of real danger to others.

Tvphoid carriers may be 
n'bitrarily divided into con 
valescent or temporary car-
riers, and chronic or perma

which was not identified at 
the time a« being typhoid 
fever. These? individuals 
come to the attention of 
health officials only during 
a search for he source after 
they have transmitted the 
disease to others.

I ft CAStiS IN 1001 
Sixteen cases of typhoid 

f e v c r wore investigated
. ,  . within the- jurisdiction o 

n-nt carriers. ( hronic ty- Uu, Los Angles Countx 
j.hoid carriers are those in- Health Department in IMJ 
dividual* who continue to; an(l ( . hn ,nil . CUITiers W ere 
harbor the infective agentj POM)nsib , c fo ,. fivc o£ then1 
of typhoid (Salmonella ty- Qf \hc ,. e m a ,   t, Q r> MVer 
phosa) beyond a peno<of !( .uses - were t.0ntracted ir 
one year after contracting| Mexico; one case, a newborn 
the disease. I hese mdivi- lnfant C011tracted the di- 
cluals mav continue to dis 
charge the organisms in 
their bodily excretions for 
an indefinite time or for the 
rest of their lives.

THREE TYPES

sease from its mother; while 
the sources of infection in 
the three remaining cases 
could not be determined.

Jn order to keep track of 
known typhoid carriers, all 
local and state health de-The carriers, whether

convalescent or chronic, maylpartments maintain carrici 
be broken down into three .registries. Sonic 4-J tvphoid 
types: nameJ.\', intestinal oH carriers were listed 'in the 
fecal, urinary, and abscess I registry of the Los Angeles 
or fistula. The intestinal rar-1 County Health Department 
nersare by far the most im-l a t the end of 1961. During 
portant and the largest that year, eight new names 
group, were added, and three were

The actual number nfidcleted. Names are dropped 
chronic tvphoid carriers in'from the list for various 
tho general population is un-j reasons, including death, re- 
known. However, it is esti-jmoval of residence to an-
mated that from two to five 
per cent of all typhoid fever

other area, or when surgical 
treatment of the carrier

patients become chronic car- state is successful.

Proposed by County 
For July 4 Holiday

Bcach bathers who visft Torrance Beach and other 
strand facilities operated by the county are advised to 
protect themselves against awirnming hazards particu 
larly today July 4.

The county anticipates thousands will vihit the 
beaches and has issued the ~                 
same safety slogan, "Better sand bars will break a neck. 
Be Safe Than Sorry." 6. If caught in a rip cur- 

Safety suggestions re- rent swim parallel to the 
leased by the county to beach across the rip before 
those who plan to go for a swimming to shore. Don't 
swim alon^j the beach arejswim straight toward the 
a* follows: shore and fight the rip.

1. Swim near a lifeguard Don't panic, save your 
 never swim on an un-'strength, a lifeguard will be 
guarded beach. there to help you ashore.

2. Leave drowning equip- 7. Keep clear of pier pil- 
Dient at home. Inner tubes, ings and rock groins. Watch 
air mattresses, and other I for lateral drifts that will 
floating devices are su remarry you into them. 
fire aids to disaster. | 8. Get your sun tan grad-

;;. Check with your life- ( ually. Sunburn can be pain- 
guard for the .saf6 place to ful/even fatal, 
swim. Avoid rip currents 9. pick up your empty 
and inshore holes. bottles. When left on the

4. Swim parallel to shore, beach, they are sure to be 
Just beyond the surf line, on smashed. Sliced feet are 
all distance swims. Don't painful, 
overestimate your ability.    

5. Keep your hands **; AA/>i*or 
tended in front of your head , ¥¥ WTtrr 
when diving through waves 
or into the ocean. Shallow

The Water Follies of 19G2,

Record Earnings gomer0f the country's finest
in MflV 8W ' mrnin K anf l diving per- 

T i formers, has been set for a 
of manufactur-jfive-day run, .luly 25-29, at 

in-,' [MO'iuHion workers in Los Angeles Sports Arena, 
th'p state reached an all-time Billed as the world's great- 
high of S112.1M per week in est water and stage musical 
May, John F. Hcnning, Cali-jrevue, the Water Follies is 
fornia Director of Industrial now in ita 27th year. Pro- 
Relations, announced today, ducer is Sam Snyder of Bos- 

Hennlng stated that aver- ton. Mass. ......
age weekly earnings of fac- Although this 1« the first 
tory workers were above time the giant water show 
May 11)01 by $4.57, or 4.2 will play Los Angeles, im- 
pcrcftnt Every majormanu-ipreHario Snyder has toured 
facturing industry posted it the length and breadth 
an over-the-year increase, of the North American con- 
led by autos up $15.78 per tinent.,in Central and South 
week and aircraft up $8.78 America and throughout 
T>er week. Europe and the Orient. 
' ' - Evening perfortnjinc.es are

scheduled Wednesday 
through Sunday, with mati- 
n*e* Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons.

SALE!
Unredeemed Pledges

WATCHff, DIAMONDS, GUNS
MUtlCAL INST»UM«NT»,

TYPtWRITf US, T.V.'»,
TOOLS, CAMfi*A», ETC.

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

W« Buy Old Gold

TCRRANCC 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1)11 SARTOR!, TORRANCE
FAirfax 8-8856 

Op«n Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

PAUL REVERE
The midnight ride of Paul 

Revere wag only one of that 
patriot's contributions. He 
cast bullrts and cannon dur 
ing the Revolutionary War, 
designed and printed tho 
find i^ue of Continc.-ntal 
paper currency, and built 
the first copper-rolling mill 
in the I'nited Slate*, accord 
ing to World Book Encyclo 
pedia.

Th £e lami ys
s

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

come from 
Magic Cnof!

1 MAGIC SALE DAYS-JULY 5 THROUGH JULY 11

FOR BRIGHT WHITE RESULTS

LIQUID BLEACH
half 

gallon

.s
i

ALL GRINDS MEXH

MAXWELL' HOUIS 
COFFEE

CHICKEN f O SEA LIGHT MEAT FOR A HEALTHY PET

DAILY DIET 
DOG FOOD

no. '/2 
flat can

PLAIN OR IODIZED

NORTON 
SALT

KE

KOUNTY KIST GOLDEN BANTAM

WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN

PURE QUALITY

C&H CANE 
SUGAR

GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

25pint
m

i Regular of IrosW styU pic I

LIBBY DILI
? Th«s» pear halves ar^itrf*

i DEL MONT
GIFFORD giant olivtj arc

PITTED Rli
REDWOOD EMPIRE maUs

PREPARED

PYRAMID ASSORTED FLAVORS

FROZEN MALTS' 
or MILK SHAKES

fIRST QUALITY GRADE "AA"

GOLDEN CREME BUTTER
pound /y- o/c

12-oz.
size 10

CRAPE, ORANGE, I 'INEAPPLE-GRAPEI

CAL FAME 
DR INKS *

FROZEN

BIRDSEYE PEAS or CUT CORN
/
0

4 4 6 or. $ 
<:an$

LIGHT AND REFRESHING

GOLDEN GRAIN

CANNED
QUALITY

LARGE 
BOLOGNA

BREWED TO PERFECTION WITH THE 
BEST MALTS AND HOPS6  -- 69C
PUMP ROOM

PREPARED COCKTAILS   CHILL AND SERVE

VODKA GIMLET 
or SCREWDRIVER

$f 99
full quart

BY THE 
PIECE 39

BETTY CROCKER
CINNAMON ROLLS

Straight Kentucky 
Bourbon

SAVE $1.00
WAS $4.77
NOW  full filtS

3 9',', or. $lfl 
tins |

KRAFT  WEDGE
CRACKER BARREL 

CHEESE
MELLOW   SHARP OR EXTRA SHARP

YOUR 8 oz. 
CHOICE pkg.

SHARP STICK c'f 55c

FIRM-REI

TOMAI

1
RED HA'

PEAtl
Ibs.

DELICIDI

ROMAINE
heads


